
YOU KNOW 11 IS TRUE.

That is if it is Told You by a

Neighbor.

Ttrse Statements are by persons Whom

We are Willing to Believe. t
If a Jim ri'Kpcct tclN juii soni tlttnr,

ymi In Into liim. You limy nut know llio

pi rvm whose Kutdnuiit wo publish hi 1 lit
article, hut yon ran easily know him. Iieemiso

weKlvi-- uhUnimo Hint addr and ho

lives Hht hero In ShriiKi'ito li. ThntlstliB
way wo do. wo itlvo yon the tinmen id pioplo
living . .1,1, clly. who l.avo t.sed Morrow".

s for backache iiml klilnry Ironblw,

bcratisn we want toii to o nsiilt IbeSM pcoplo
about tlio good s hnvo ilouo lb' m.

Mr Jnmcx l)ivl, 4)3 West Mnyherry alley,

works at No 3 mine, I, hluli colliery Rhen-B- ii

l.iah. I' . faya: "1 liavo bien tloilblnl
will fcliltiey illwnlein for hIihiiI two years
1 sultuic with n ronftant dull piln In the.

small nftnr hack, wli'cli wiuM lo uttemled
with sin rp shnolltiR pain- - Jml over tlo
region of I bo kidneys It would prevent
from gelt'" mop. r shop and rii,, I tr.ul
dlflVrentki dai-rkl- cr tcniwIrtaWjifi none
of lliem proved as lUii-tun- l n Rhi-

ne olds. rellevnl h p In In

few days and I can step and rt- -l better."
Morrow's Kid arc not pills, bill

Yellow Tablets and tell at fifty cents a box
at alt drug stores and at S. 1'. Kirlin's drug

store
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring,

field, Ohio.

AHUSEriENTS.
Ferguson's Theatre.

DAW. J. FEROtlSOlf, Mgr.

One Night Only.

PJiDRY, DEC. 4, '99
Appearance of the HrlHtnnt Yotiiift
Comcdienui ,

JOLUY DORTHY LEWIS,
A il n KplentlM ooinn ny prrpcntlnff
the (Ictlffht'ul comeih drama,

"HEARTS
-- OF" THE- -

BLUE RIDGE,
A homespun story of the Sunny South

IIV llAI. lilJI
Introducing the I'll nous

BLUE RIDGE QU RTET,
i it hiit r. 1 i Hinder- -, llutk

int( I Wlmr Dan en and lriuilr ltug
TIlIM SlU'CiuHrtt-

Prices: - 25, 35. and 50 Cts.
Ite8crv.1t xentr. nt Ktrlui drill, tore.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J FERGUSON, Mfr,

KNGGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

One Night Only !

THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 99.
Ir hit it's Knniili-- Irl-- h c

1'AT M.sl.ONKY AND TO.M Y VATE1I9,

In the

"NEW n

IRISH 1$

VISITORS"
ud li own 8elect.d company

T.iiiiioy Fr kW Nn.on,
Vaiic'r n'l Pioprleiora.

Wyli- - ft 'nnforil, Brrt Kl hall, Meirco &
CuabihK. Neil Wet, I lie .erelli ino,

M'lle Dooelln, Clara West, and others.

PRICES 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved seobi at Klrlln'ii drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

ONE MIGHT- - ONLY 1

Wednesday, Dee. 6, '99

COSGROVE mnunnvwiinn
& Comedians

GRANT'S vVuaIaIiuVvLui lilt

In the ItoillcklnR Musical
Farce Comedy,

Th-e-
Dazzlcr.

Everything New, Bright, Fanny.

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Reserved Beats nt Kir! Ill's DruR Store.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERQUHON, Mgr.

One Night Only.

Saturday, Dec. 9.

marie Eaitiour
anil

Treacric murphy
To in

Laugh Wilfred
ereat.

CtarVt'j

not
or

A
London

to
Laugh

is

not

question,
tht

Woman
you

can't
help "A Screaming Farce."

Public OpinionLaughing.

Prices; 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Jteietvid soU a, Klrltn'i drug store.

Dninoorats Olaiiu Stato Board Will
Qivo Goobol the Oortificato.

TAYLOR'S VOTE IN LOUISVILLE.

ArcoriilriR-- to Comity ComIHlloll,
n JcITitkiiii County flisve 111"

1lfiiilillmii Cutulldnto.l.l 13 I'lnrnl-It- y

TlilxTlirotru Out Klrrt florlirl.
Frnnkfort, Ky., Doc. 4. At noon the

Btnte board of election commissioners

to decide whether Goobel or Taylor is
entitled to the certificate of election as
covernor, Thorn a nnt much nrnhn- - '

blllty tlmt the matter will be sottled
today, and It may uo tomorrow or
later bofore a certificate Is Issued.
IJoth sidea oxpresa themselves as con-

fident, but no one can predict with ac-

curacy the decision which will be ar-

rived at by the board. The certified re-

turns from the county boards, now on
file with the secretary of state, glvo
Taylor a plurality of 2,435, but tho
Democrats declare that enough of
those votes will bo thrown out and
that Ooebel will be awarded the cer-
tificate. The Kentucky election law Is
capable of diversions, and the definite
conclusion of the board will rest very
largely upon how Its members decide
to construe certain portions of the
statute.

The Republicans assert that Inas
much as, accordlnc to tho law, a cer-

tificate of election Is due to tho per-

son having the largest number of
votes according to the certificates of
the county boards. It will bo Impossible
for the board to do otherwise than re-

turn a certificate In favor of Taylor,
he having a majority of 2,435, accord
ing to the certificate now on tile with
the secretary of state. There la a
loophole in the very sections upon
which the Republicans rely, which may
work against them. It Is this: "The
stato board shall be a board for ex-

amining and canvassing the returns."
How tho board will construe theword

"examining" Is a matter of doubt.
The same words exactly are used
in defining tho powers of the various
county boards, and under this wording
they have claimed and used the power
of rejecting votes which they believed
were Illegally cast. If the county
boards have this power over precinct
returns why, the Democrats ask, has
not the state board exactly similar
powers over county returns In a pas-
sage of the law defining Its powers in
Identical language.

With the certificates of the commls
sioners of Jerferson county giving
Taylor a plurality of 3,442 votes was
filed a mass of evidence that many
of these votes were Illegal, and it li
not among the impossibilities that
the state board may so construe its
powers under the word "examining"
as to declare that it has the power to
reject these votes. If It does Mr
Ooebel eets the certificate. The main
hone of Ooebel Is upon contesting Jef
ferson, which means the city of Louis
ville. Should tho Democrats succeed In
having It thrown out It means the de
feat of Taylor and of every other can
didate upon the Republican ticket.

The Democrats are contesting the
Louisville voto chiefly because of Gov-

ernor Bradley's action In ordering the
mllltla under arms and the alleged
presence at tho polls of deputy United
States marshals. They also base their
contest on the fact that Inspectors for
the Brown party forced their way into
the polling booth and usurped the
function of officers of election. Tha
Republicans will claim bofore the ele
tlon commissioners that the claims o!
Intimidation'by the militia and Inter
ference by the United States marshals
are wholly Inadmissible, for the reason
that the militia was held in the armony
until fully three hours after the close
of the polls and that they were at nt
t'mo until long after the polls had
closed present at or near a polling
booth.

As to the marshals. It Is asserted
by the Republicans that not only weie
they too few In number there beln
but 14 In Kentucky all told to be
capable of any Interference, but that
they actually did not In any manner
Interfere with the casting of any vote
either in the city of Louisville or also
where throughout the state. Thej
visited the polls as private cltlzous
only. To offset the claims of intrusion
by the Inspectors for the Brown party
the Republicans claim that If the
claims of the Democrats are correct
the fault lies with the Democratic of
ficials who admitted them. They claim
that the Democrats cannot allege then
own negligence of duty as a reason foi
throwing out Republican votos,

It Is admitted by both sides that
the Democrats have a stronger case io
Jefferson county than anywhere
throughout tho state. If they win
there the other contests may be drop
nod. and If they lose success In alL the
other contests will not mako Ooebel
governor of Kentucky.

Next to the Jefferson county contest
In Importance comes that In Knox
county, which returned a plurality foi
Taylor of 1.385. The contest there li
based upon the allegations that the
Republicans used tissue paper ballots,
by which the secrecy of ballot wa3 de
stroyed. In Johnson county, which
returned a plurality for Taylor of 386,

a similar claim Is made, also In Lewis
county, which gave 850 more votes
for Taylor than for Goebel. The Re
publicans assert that similar ballots
were used by the Democrats In the
counties of Graves, Ballard and Uatli
In which the aggregate plurality for
Ooebel was far In excess of the total
Taylor plurality In the counties ol
Knox, Johnson and Lewis,

Robbed the Grave
A startllm? incident of which Mr, John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by Mm ns lullows : l was mnmoai
dreadful condition. My Bkln was almost
vaIIhw evea Riinken. toncue coated, palu
continually In back and sides, no appotlto
crauualiy growing weaser uay oy uny
Thro iibvaleiiina hud alven me un. l'ortun
ntelv. a friend advised trying 'hloctrJc
Hitters." ana io my great joy uuu nurpuoc,
ii, u firvt tintttn inmle a decided ImDTOvemcnt.
T nnilmieil flioir use for threo weeks, null
ara now a well man. I know tbey saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only 50

cents, per bottle at A. W'asley's drug store,

Annlli.-- r limrrilM' For Mill Worliern
Webster. Mass.. Doc. 4. Khen Ste

Yens has posted notices In his woolen
mills at Qulnnebang, conn., announc
ing a general Increaso of 10 per cent
In the wages of his employes, the new
scale of prices to go Into effect the
present week. The Increase will ben
efit 600 people.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the,handsomest, and others are

invited to call on ouy druggist and get free

trial bottle of Kemp's Ralsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

tion, Price 25c and 50c,

DEFIANT LABOR LEADER.

Will l)n n llhl llffur, Wlm I Sort
Tl lie.

Fort Scott. Kan.. Dn. 4. John P.
Ileese, member of Hip iiationul exoon-tlv- s

board of the United ;.llue Work-
ers of Amprlcn, who Is In Jtill here for
contempt of the federal eoitrl for i

In the Knnstis coal strike,
line heon iucceeded In the management
of the strike by Jnmo Dowton. another
of the eight membetH of the natb nal
executive board, lloston, after n lon,
conference with Keeae at the Jail, an-

nounced his mission In a dcflint state-men- t

to Judge Wlllliima. of Arkansas,
who sentenced Iteose. Boston says

"I am going into the Held to dn and
say Just what Keose did and said. If
I am arrested another member of the
board will lake my place Immediately.

.e t l l t it a l in" "u, " l" 1 If o! . Zl" "'i'' i' "
then nnother will be nt once elpctod
Wo would he cowards and not Ameri-
can citltens If we were cowed by such
a decision."

Boston will begin nctlve work in di-

recting the Kan?RS strike this week,
and will nt once, it is s;ld, be cited for
contempt.

The nation I union hm employed
counsel I Institute habeas corpus

i o .wtire Reese's release.

Drink Oraln--

after you have concluded that jou ought mt to
drink coffee. It is not a metlh ine but doctors

order It, because it is healthful. Invigorating

and appctiting. It Is made, from pure grains
and has tnal rich seal brown lolor and tastes

like llie finest grades of coffee and co-4- almut
M ns much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing

nothing but nourishment. Aik your grocer

or (irain-O- , the new fooddrink 15 and 2 Sc.

Ili-l- Syinllcntc'M Otr.'r t.i Cnltiiiiiiun.
Columbus, 0 Dec. 4. The

llrice syndicate, tepresentlng the In-

terests formerly controlled by the late
Calvin S. llrice, have made a propo-
sition to the city of Columbus to take
all tho street railway franchises which
tho city may hnvo to dispose of. They
will mako a three cent fare, giving the
city officials the privilege- of Increasing
the fare to five cents and taking tho
two cents if thoy see fit. They offer
to give a bond of $200,000 for the faith-
ful performance of their contract.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot at 'Work In
His Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevalline In this
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heaVt disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form ot kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's iwamp-Ko- ot the new dis
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- -
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

'S

SAPO
IS THE PROPER THING

STRONG

AGAIN!
v in

Ha
afe vigor to the whole being. All drains

are properly cured, their condition
Mailed sealed. Prices t fterbos; 6
mouey, 1 5.00. lor irer dock.

SVIOTT'S nr&l&Hrnmr Rl
tVt-rai- U Ml

by Dit.

Sale toy

DR. C.
Nerve and

Tho Original. All

The Cure that Cures

Golds,
Grippe,

Whooptna CouRh, Asthma,
Oronohltla and Inolpiont

Consumption, Is

Tta CrERMAN REMEDY"
Cures oA mi Vunn tewii

ySoU a 25 650ts
. . - . - t--

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

HCHI'VULl DIVIMON

NdVKMBKK 19 IH99.

Trains wll- leu m Hbcuandoali utter lue soovedi (or . Ullbcrton, Kmckvtllo l)ri
At. r, HI. ("lull, l'otl.vlllo. ilamburE, Itcadlna.

l.iltlnwn, I'hoenliTllle. Horrlstown d Phr.
aaelpbla (lipoid street station) M C 20 and 80S
n m., 2 10, '110 p m. on week days Htindyn
' M n. in., I SU i. m.

Tmlnn Frackvllle (or Huonndul. t
r 41, I'm. m. and 5 88, 7 SO . u. Bundat
II 01 . in. and 5 89 i in.

ICavr I'ottKvllle for 8lici.ar.Jonl (via Frack- -
tile 7 16, 1120 a. iu 10, 1 15 p. m Hunda

lb tfo a, m.. a iu p.
Inrc iMilUdelphlA, (Hroad street station),

anenanMnctii bi art a. tn., 4 i" p. xd. ireetr, uayr
Hiinda-le.t- -r t a o and a 23 . ni

Leave Phlla.1. lhla (lJroad street slatlunl foi
PottftvU'r. 5 no 9 Jli pailor car, 10 19 a, in., 1 SO,
t 10 dmrlor earl, , 34 p. ui. weekdays. Sundays.
8 60, 1) 28 a, in. am Ml p m.rarr Hroad Street Button, Pbltadetpbtt

KOH NEW YOItK.
s.8 20,4 0.1,1 40. 4 00,1 18,6 50.

7 38, K 3S,9 05. O.'O, (10 21,.lllllim car), 110?, It 43
a in. fJ io noon, 123-- I Limited I 00 and 4 22 p in,
lining Oil P.), 1 f, i230,.llnllll5 car), 3 20, 3 50,
102, 5 00, 5 10, ,dlnlnu car), 000, 7 02,8 10,
(dlnlliK cur), H . in. 1212 iilsbt. Bundays
(Ciw '4 '01 8 82'. 050. ( 10 21, dlnl. K

tan, 0 4 ,11 1.1 . 12 OB llnlhKrnr),i'J3'. .'3,,
idlnliiK car , , 2 il.liultvd 1 22 dining car),
5 20. 5 66. dining ca 0 35, 7 02,8 10 fining
Ul, 10 OU p. in., 12 02 night

For Boston without chatiKe, 11 01 a m week-
days, mid 8 10 p. m.. dally

For Hea Girt, Anbury Park. Ocean drove,
!.onc Branch, and intermediate stations, 8 25,
1110 a ro. K80 4 02 p m weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, g 50 T 20, n 8v

1010, N 23, 1133 a.m., 12 C6 dining car 113,
dining car), 3 12, 111 5 25 CuiiKrc.sloi.al

Limited dining car, 0 03, 6 20. it 55, dining carl
7 8 dining cat, p m., and 12 20 night wees

ilays Kuniln)' 3 50. 7 20.9 12, 11 23 a. m., 1209.
I 12. dining car, 3 12. 4 41 (5 20 Congressional

Limited dining car CTS 6 55 dining car, 781
dinluv cor), p m 1nnil 12 2) night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a ui. 1 62

and 4 01 p m weuk 11 16 p m datl)

WEST JERSEY fc SEASHORE It. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad l rel station via Delaware .ivtr
bridge Kxpress, 9 40 a ni, 7 05 p m weekdays.
Sulula) a, 9 20 a In 7 05 p in.

Leave Market Street Wart Kxpiesn iwl.m
I 00, 4 00, 5 00 p iu weekdays Sill days, 9 0",
'Oiln iac(.miiljdatloii 4 d and 6 00 pm

For Capo May Anglesea, Wlldwoou and
Holly Bench, Sen Isle 'ity, Avalon, and Stone
Harhor Kxprew.9 00a ui, 4 00 p ra week days
Sundays, 9 00 a in.

For Somen" Point Kxprens, 9 00 a m. 10C
I 00, 5 CO, p. m. week day Sundays 9 00 an.
1000 a. iu

Fortlikets and other Information apply t.
ticket agent
t 1 Hutchinsoi, I. It. Wood.

rr,-- ' Man-f- - I

Grocers can tell
yon why those
wnom-t- aeeng swhtn keep coming back

I V used as an for it Strange
though how longI admixture to it takea peopU to

1 ordinary cof- - try a new thing.
f lee manes ai. m

Xdclicious drink S.f

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Mo achieved IN creates t triumphs In out
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers,
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers. Wo have them from
$1.00 per roll for high nrt decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All !

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

LIO
FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Thevhate stood thetestofvearl.
and have cuied thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless.
ness ana v ancoceie.Airopny.&c.
They clear the brain, strencthea
the circulation, make dlgestloa
icrlect, and impart a neaiinr

andloiies are checked fermantittly. Unless patlcnti
worries into 1 nsanttv. Consumotlon or Death.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

Sena

olten tnem
boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund the

ROR SALE AT KIRLIN'S DRUG STORE.

YKIIY

Kxj.rew-Weck.- dn

I LlYlllllUiriL. I IL.L.U omissions, increase viK
or and banish "pains

of menstruation." They nro "IiIPJJ SAV15US" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equnls them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER 1JOX 13iT MAIL. Sold

druergists.

For

E.

Anuria.-

Artistic

Aaarcss, rtfti. Mtuiunt liu.. uieveiana. u.

nil I ft They overcomo Weak- -

HII 1 X ness, irregularity and

MOTT'SCIIEMIUALCO. Cleveland, Ohio.

P. W. Houok.

WEST'S

Others Imitations.
TREATMENT

Ia sold under a positive Written Guarantee, by autliprlred agents only, to cure Weak
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits. Hysteria, Quickness, NgUt Losses, Evil Dreams,
Lack of Confidence, Nervousness, Lassitudo, all Drains, Youthful Errors, or Excessive
Use ot Tobacco, Opium, or Liquor, wtilch leada to Misery, Consumption, Insanity and
Death. At storo or by mall, $1 a lioi j six for to: with Written Guarantee to Cure or
Refund Money, Sample Package, containing live days' treatment, with full Instruc-
tions, M cents. One sample only sold to each person. At store or by math

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
For Impotenov. Loss of Power, Lost Manhood, Bterlllty or Barrenness. 11 a box;

six for ts, with Written Guarantee to cure In 30 days. At store or by malL

Sold ett Kirlin's Drug Store.

I'M"

Sooretary Long Urges Recognition
For Sampion and Hie Men.

POSTMASTER QENERAL SMITH

lpinla For Ciiiut-raatonn- t Action lo
Stop the AIiiiki of HimmiiiiI Ulnaa .Hull

i'rlvllPKra Siija Tliprc'a nit Annual
Wit ale of TtviMltJ Million llnllara.
Washington, Dec. 4. The annual re-

port of tho secretary of the navy Is n
document of unumiRl Interest, dealing
not only with the work of the navy
during the past year and Important
recommendations for the future, but
also dlncusslng the more Important
questions relating to the navy, Includ-
ing tho authorization of 18 new war-
ships, the Imperative need of special
legislation In the early days of con-
gress for armor of the bent quality
tlmt can be obtained, and the proposi-
tion that the thiyiks of con grew be
given to the commander-in-chie- f ot the
North Atlantic squadron and to the of-

ficers and men under his command for
tho part they took In the operations
nt Santiago. On this subject the sec-
retary says:

"While those engaged In the battle
of Manila have been deservedly re-

wardedand no men ever deserved re-
ward more richly those who took part
In the operations nt Santiago, Merlay- -

ing the same conspicuous conduct and
extraordinary heroism, havo recolved
no recognition whatever for their
great services except me recommonda-tlon- s

for promotion by tho president,
which hnvo elapsed, not having been
acted upon by tho sonnte.

"The department believes it due to
these gallant men to suggest to you
that the thanks of congress bo given
to the commander-ln-chl- of of the
North Atlantic squadron and to the of
ficers and men under such command.
The North Atlantic squadron was
charged with groat and exacting
duties. It was a campaign of great
scope and enormous responsibilities,
and was brought to a successful and
glorious consummation, which termi-
nated tho war by the destruction of the
Spanish sea power. It was marked
by unsurpassed precision, brilliancy
and vigor."

A table giving naval construction
going on abroad shows that the total
tonnage under construction Is: Eng-
land, 631.CS0; France, 255,533: Ger
many. 148,235; Italy, 120,540; Japan,
130,000; Russia, 222.97G; United States,
123,230.

IMIST.MASTUll (in.VIMtAI, SMITH

I'oliitu Out the Way For SavlnH
Twenty .Million" A 11 11 mill'.

Washington, Dec. 4. The annual re
port of Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith was made public last
night. Its chief feature is a plea foi
congressional action to stop tho abus
of second class mall privileges, which
he says results In an annual waste ol
upwards of $20,000,000. The financial
exhibit for the fiscal year shows total
expenditures of $101,032,161 and total
receipts of T95,021,3S1, tho deficiency
being 12,422,747 less than last year.
The postmaster general says In part:

"There are many Improvements and
ndvances waiting development and np'
plication; opportunities for speedlet
transmission and delivery; fields foi
broadening the scope of the mall sor-- .
vice and bringing closer home to the
people possibilities of reduced postage,
but above and beneath and beyond all
Is the redemption of the special con
cession which congress granted for
distinct and Justifiable object from the
fungus growths and the flagrant evlla
that have fastened upon It.

"The postal deficit for the current
year is $0,010,776, But for this wrong'
ful application, ot the second class
rate Instead of a deficit there would
be a clear surplus ot many millions.
It Is not now proposed to restrict the
privileges of legitimate publications
or to modify the design of the law,
but only to bring back Its application
to Its original and just scope. It Is
believed that fully one-ha- lf of all the
matter mailed as second class, and paid
for at the pound rate, is not properly
second class within the intent of the
law.

"If thero Is to be a favored class, lot
It embrace all the people. With this
class paying properly oven penny post
age, with reasonable limitations, could
be applied to letters without entailing
a deficit larger than that of the last
few years, and possibly with none nt
all."

That Throbbln Headache

Would ouicklv leave you, if you used Dr,
Kinc's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Iry tbem
Only 25 certs. Money back if not cured
Sold by A. Wasley, tlniRfrist.

IVuiih) 1 viiiiln' Steam llnlltriirii,
Harrlsburg, Doc. 4. The total mile-

age of the steam railway companies
eperating In Pennsylvania for the fiscal
year ended Juno 30 last, as shown by
tho forthcoming annual report of the
bureau of railways, was 10.308.95 miles
while the number reported for last
year was 10,271.48.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

IihvIh Oiri-'o- South Afrleit.
Washington, Dec. 4 Mr. Webster

Davis, assistant secretary of the In
terjor, left here last night for a trip
to South Africa. He will sail from
New York Wednesday morning and be
away three months. He will spend a
portion or tne time in the Transvaal.

OASTOIIIA.
Bear, tie lha Kind Ym Have Always Booght

Itniiia Autoiuiitlo Teletrrnnliy.
New oik, Dec. 4. A successful test

was made yesterday of tho Pollak- -
virns system or rapid automatic telegraphing between this city and f!hi
cago, via Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
Joseph Vlras. one nf thn inrntnr
handled the New York key. Although
suu iyhcu were nor. m porrect work-ing order, he managed to send fourmessages at the rate of about 1 000
words a minute.

Do You Know

Consumption is preventable? Bclence has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Slilloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Bold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Bold by P, D, Kirliu on a giurante e.

Tlte OPGNINfl OP CON0RRSS.

Ilnluirt' llrntli I'nvliuitie Hemline
nf tlie lrenlilent'a Mfftniiice.

Waahlntrton. Dec. 4. Tho opening
week of the Beaalon In the houM
promises to be crowded with tlrrlntj
event. At the very threshold of tht
MMlon will come the contact over tin
Admission of ItpprsMenUtlve-etee- t
Itoberta, of Utah, and later In tht
week the houae will plunge Into an Im-
portant and possibly a protracted de
bate upon the Ilnanrinl bill wblcii wai
prepared by the Republican leaden
laat spring at Atlantic City. Owing; tc
the time which will be consumed in
the disposition of the Roberta oue tht
drawing of spats, which uaually

several hours, probably wilt b
postponed until tomorrow.

The renouncement of Vice rrw
dent Ilobart's death will tie inadi
probably after the Roberta cane li
referred to committee, and the houat
will adjourn out of respect to his mem-
ory. The drawing of aeata and the
reading of the president a message will
occupy tomorrow.

While the session promises to uc
upon the whole a busy one tn the sen-
ate the first week probably will hi
marked by considerable lethargy. In-
deed, it would be exceptional It any
actual work should be done. Today
the new senators will be sworn in, but
beyond tins' nothing will- - be done.
Ordinarily the president's message Is

recelvPd on the first day of the ses
sion, but its receipt will be postponed
for a day out of respect to the memory
of tho late Vice President Hobart,

In caucus on Saturday the houM
Republicans chose D. 13. Henderson, ol
Iowa, as their candidate for speaker,
Insuring his election, and the Demo-
crats selected J. D. Richardson, ol
Tennessee, thus making him the Dem-
ocratic leader.

Another Six llnr Cjelliitr llnce.
New York, Dec. 4. Another six day

bicycle race was started at midnight
at Madison Square Garden. Thirty-eig- ht

men lined up for the opening
pistol, wmch was 11 red by James J.
Jeffries, the pugilist. Tho present
race Is radically different from former
six day contests, becauso the law pass-
ed at tho last session of the legislature
prohibits continuous six day races.
Each rider In the race will ride 12
hours out of the 21.

IT NEEDS STEAfl.
If there's no steam in n

it won't do

JS S5k 1 7 Ilcav?cr '
metal ormm? larger

wheels
won't help it. It
needs steam. It's

the same when a man's
strength is gone, he
wants new life fresh
vitality It makes no
difference how large his
frame may be or how
big the muscles on his

arms and legs; if the inner power and
torce ot me is lacking lie can t uo Ins
work: he is Dracticallv a sick man Von
can't make lntn well by feeding him
.villi ouy emulsions, inere s no use in
flabby fat. His proper weieht will come
alter he gets well. The first thing he
nccus is sircngiu, lorce, steam.

About a vear ara." savs Mr. Tohii nrnlc
of IlovUtou, Mass.. " I wai taken with a bad
cold which nettled oa my lungs. The doctors
s ild I was in consumption and could not crt

ell. 1 took emulsion of cod liver oil aua it
ilid mc tlo Rood. After taking It four months I
heard of Dr. rierce'B Golden Medical Discovery,
and wrote to him for advice. I have taken this
medicine aud it saved my life. I felt so sick
when I wrote to him thought I would not live
the winter through.

" In the morning I would raise an awful lot
and spit all the time, with paln In my chest
all the time. My bowels would not move
more than once or twice a week; my strength
was nearly all gone; I could not do a whole
day's work. Now my bowels are regular every
day, and I feel no more pains In my chest. I
feel a great deal stronger. I am working hard
every day. driving a team in the woods, aud
i ow e my imiiiK id ur. a iumen .ncu-ic-

Discovery. I know It saved my life. I
cannot praise it enough. I am proud to tell my
friends what cured tne.'

The vnv tliic crrpnt remerlv nrta in
bronchial and lung diseases is more fully
described in Dr. Pierce's great loco-pag- e

O - 1 1 , .1 .
luiuiuun ociim: .ueuttii tuvibcr, bum
FRitu for 21 one-ce- stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
He is always ready to give free advice
by mail.

HAIRY GROWTH
rn a woman's fare man her
lauty ft ml destroy her
Cud nature It unfit tier
I'T society and Injures her
health by worrimentover hci
misfortune.

Depilatine
U a harmless liquid warrant
ed to be free from

vthich v. ill re- -
move iiirtertiiinusi hair fYiim

the face or body in three minute without the slight tit
pain, injury or inconvenience. Hy occasional ap--p

'.cation tne hair follicle are permanently eradicat
ed. Try It and you will be pleaded with results.
Ilitihly endortd by the "United Stale Health
Report."

Sent securely sealed In plain case for $1.00.
All correspondence In charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential.

Send your order no. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried if you are dksadsfied
it is evident you have not rsed DcpIUtlnr.

My book let Aid to Iteauty " containing a liu
of my unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienic
complexion preparations mailed free. Write i

Mme. lourine,
23 DUANE STREET, ' NEW YQM

Trial bottle good for two apr II ait lorn sent
postpaid on receipt of 10 cetU Iu stamps.

HUMPHREYS
Witch Hazel Oil

TIII3 PILU OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Hies or nemorr holds External or Inter-
nal, Wind or Bleeding, Itching or Burning, Fissures
and Fistulas. Iteller Immediate cura certain.

It cures Burns, Soalds and Ulcerations and Con-
tractions from Burns. Tho Belief instant healing
wonderful.

It cures Tom, Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Bruises.

It cures Bolls, Carbuncles, Felons, " Runrounds,
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurf or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Klpples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Kbeum, Tetters, Scurfy ErUDtlona.
Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, Sore Lips or
Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, Sore and Chafed Feet,
clings ot insects, jiosquiio lit tea and Sunburns.

Throo Sizos, 25o., 60c. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO..
Cor. William & John hi... ,NKV YOU It.

TO Cblefcutcr'. F.biIUu Dlamsad Itraai.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
nrlariasait sans) tlstltr CfHtainfi.

sjArt sUwtji rUUt. uoiii tut
Drtwclil for nUrJUi'tr xu Via

boiM, id wi'h biu nt wo. Take

' IBla VV W ( r.UfVi. mrnrn osrwa
VkfabMlrCktUsmleiJOswSttVslttHm KtSW.

Push It Along.

Shenandoah Took Up the Oood Work

and Her Citizens Did Their
Share.

Push a frond thing along.
I.t other know Its smodntm.
The "Little Cmiqaero" Its good thing
Mbanambflti people ara tndloc itout
Many a thankfsl man,
Many a happy man,
(Vin testify to this
(experience ta the teacher.
Our rltiwKis are telHiic tbelr experience
Mete is aaaseeflt r I.
lie Inlrwluoni to the "Little Conqueror '
Mr UeorgeCox, eertrarof June! iry alley

mi Gilbert atreot, miner, says :
' I :' offered

from pain In my back and klJueiS. Ti.o
lameness across my loins and the sharp
tnlnge over my hips oaosxd me t ry note
distress while the bladder diScuIty gave me
both embarrassment and pain Iliad an ah
leg In the upper part of my shoulders sreil
as in my back. I heard about ln's Kid-
ney Pills, procured a box at Kirlin's phar
mswy oa South Mala street and ttity re
moved the dlMeolty with the Liduey Ec- rt
tlons and the lameness In my back I knutv
of others who were cored by using Dean s
Kidney Pills "

Doan s Kidney litis for sale by a!' - a'n
Price So cenls. Mailed by Foster-N- I I- -,
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents f..,r t'i L
S. Kemember the name Doao'i and !. lj
other.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
liUHKK,

ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

Offle Ra?n bultUlnr. comer of Miln inCentre street, HhenAtidoah.

j CsUaudk nnowx,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofileor Cor. Oetr and A V bite atmtss, n- -
o Juntloe Toomey'a office.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

No. DO East Lloyd Street,

Office hours: S tota.m. : 1 to t p, m.
too p. ro.

)IlOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahanoy City. Pa

Ilasine studied under some nt th
muters In London and Paris, will sHve lea-- e
in the violin. mandolin, srutsarand vocal cult
Terms reasonable. Addre In rre .
.he lwle- - .,,.
Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, A A.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Liyery and

tlndertaking.

No. 13 Nortli Jardln St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:owu Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

119 K. Centre St., PottsTtUe, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, th-- .
A choice line of utgars ana reaper.

anoe Drinks.
A.ocommodstlotu lor trarelsrs.

VeaJeatadl Honrs

Handsomo Complexion
la oneol lie greatest caarma a wortan can
possess UOMfUIXlOSI rOWD;
glTtait.


